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Sanger Brothers,

1888 FALL SEASOM, 1888
We nro nw fully established

In our New

HD I O Is H I K Gr
AND

Gents' Fnrnlshing Department,

Which occupies the entire ground
floor of the building adjoining the

JVXciiix Store.
Large Archways have been
out through the walls, thus
throwing the two Large
BuildlngB Into one, and ma-

king together the
4

iDjrsr Goods
House

IN THE SOUTHWEST.

Wo lay Particular Stross on the
ELEGANCE AND BEAUTY

op onit

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Boom, it being the Best

Equipped. Best Ven-
tilated and

BEST I, I a-- T E 13
IN THE CITY.

And not only this, but It con-

tains the LARGEST and
CHOICEST STOCK of

NOBBY CLOTHING, and GENTS
FURNISHING GOODS

that can be found.
All the Latest Styles in Men's Cus- -

o suits, and the
Nobbiest Styles of

IT'eLll - Hats.
We m just our New Fall of Jno, B.

And the Styles of Celebrated " K IST O 2C

Dr. Tnnner Agnln.
Chicago, Sept. 15. Dr. H. S. Tan-ne- r,

who became famous some years
ago by fastinc: forty days in Claren-
don hall, New York city, arrived in
Chicago yesterday from New Mexico.
He is in perfect health, and
his is such as to suggest any-

thing except abstinence from food.
About the last from the doctor
previous to his arrival here was, that
he was in New Mexico living upon a
pure vegetable diet. At present he
eats two meals a day in summer and
one meal a day in winter. In an in-

terview he said he had been in Mexico
for two years pursuing investigations
into the subject of anima-o-r

counterfeit He is convinced
that large numbers of people are an-

nually buried alive all over the world
and from his study of various cases
and the records of societies on the sub-

ject in Holland and elsewhere he con-

vinced that so is the principle
of life that no one can undertake to
say that it is extinct until

the only sure sign, has set in. He
declares the dead in this country are
buried with indecent and criminal
haste, and that burials of persons who
are not absolutely dead are murders.
The doctor is also pursuing another
branch of animation,
viz: hibernation. He declares bears
and other other animals
do no not use their lungs during the
hibernating season, and he is convinc-
ed that man can hibernate. He re-

fers to the long of Hindoo
adepts, accomplished long
seasons of fasting, and declared it to
his belief that these trances are merely
seasons of hibernation. The doctor
says he is studying with the view to

some in this line,
and that the time may come when he
will permit himself to be scaled up in
an coffin and laid away until
such time as he shall designate for it
to be opened.

Thrown Under a Train.
Tenn., Sept. 16. A

horrible murder was committed at
Heiskell's Station, six miles north of
this city, this morninc;. Henry Fritts,
a farmer, was standing at the

SANGER BROS.

S Fall S
Wo are Now

FULLY ESTABLISHED
In Our

Gents Furnishing Boom,
And send out the lvltation for
Everybody to come and soe
what an Elegant
It Is, and more espeolaly to
INSPECT the LARGE and

Magnificent Stock.
Answering One of the NE-
CESSITIES of the CITY we
have SET APART a portion
of the NEW BUILDING for a

BOYS CLOTHING DEPT
Which will enable the Ladles ,

to Purchase these Goods with-
out coming in contact with the

Oeixt's JDejj't
We Call particular at-

tention of the

Received Styles Stetson's

Soft and Stiff Hats,
Latest the K-A-T-

FOTTJH,JR PRICES DRTJIjE.

JSoLXxger Bros.

apparently
girth

words

suspended
death.

subtle

decomposi-
tion,

hibernating

trances
through

making experiments

Knoxville,

young

Season

Department

To a LARGF assortment of

CLOTHING,
Which Wo have Brought On

Especially for Their Use.

"Solid Comfort" "Will
Not Rip"

AND WILL "NOT TEAR:
Are the Recommendations.

depot when a coal train pulled up.
Archie Kimbro, a brakeman on the
train, made an insulting remark to
tritts, which led to further words be
tween them. Just as the train moved
away Kimbro, who is a muscular
giant, grappled with Fritts and threw
him under the wheels, where ne was
directly ground to pieces, Kircbro
jumped on the moving train and es
caped.

Percy IVnvigrn tea tho Whirlpool Baplds
Rochester, N. Y., Sebt. 16 A

special to the Herald from suspension
bridge says: Charles A. Percy, the
whirlpool rapids navigator of this
place, who has been preparing for the
past week to take a trip through the
rapids, started from the old Maid of
the Mist landing at 4:35 p. m.
When he struck the rapids near Man
ning's elevator his boat capsized, but
righted below Cuttery's elevator. He
was twenty-on- e minutes going through.
No damage was done to the boat.
The woman who had intended to go
through with him backed out.

Railway Agent Shot Down.
Coleman, Sept. 16. Last night

about 10 o'clock a man by the name
of Will Atley shot and killed O. H.
Harris, railroad agent. Harris had
driven the man away from the depot
for using indecent language, as there
were ladies in the waiting room. At-

ley soon 'returned with a Winchester
rifle, and as Harris stepped to the
door he fired, the ball entering his
body just below the left ribs, from the
effects of which ke died at 12:50 to-

day. Atley is at large.

Wire Covering for Cotton.
Jackson, Tenn., Sept. 16. A J.

McGee, a young lawyer in this city,
has obtained a patent on a wire cov-

ering for wrapping cotton, which it is
believed will solve the question of
wrapping for all future time. He is
preparing to give wire cloth a thor
ough test, and believes it can be made
nearly as cheap as jute bagging at the
old figures and serve for two or more
crops. The inventor is receiving en
couraging letters from the cotton ex
changes at St. Louis, New Orleans
and Memphis.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Iain, Silii k filial.
Cor. Stli and ustixi S5ts.

An Event in Waco will be our
Display this week of Advence and

Exclusive styles of

TRIMMINGSO
F

The like of which has never before
been seen in this city. Our buyers
have ransacked the markets and have

culled the

Ctyiiciesl -:-- and-:-Kabbi- esf

lepp.o
Just come in and look at them, it will do

your heart good, even if you don't care to
buy just now. You'll receive polite atten-
tion just the same.

LessiHg, Solomon &Rosentlal,

East Texas Presbytery.
San Augustine, Tex., Sept. 16. The

presbytery of eastern Texas met here
and was opened with a sermon by the
Rev. W. K. Marshall, D. D., Isaiah
Iv, io-i- i. The first Presbyterian
church in Texas was organized at this
place the 2d of June, 1838. This pres-
bytery has not met in San Augustine
for thirty-si- x years. Rev. C. C. Wil-

liams of Tyler was elected moderator
and T. Ward White temporary clerk.

n
Robbed and Outraged.

St. Louis, Sept. 16. Yesterday af-

ternoon at 4 p, M. Michael Kennedy
and his wife went across the river on
a fishing expedition. They went to a
point near the Indianapolis and St.
Louis railroad in the southern section
of East St. Louis. During the eve-

ning hoodlums came upon the Kene- -

dys, beat the husband and drove him
away and then assaulted the woman.
After relieving her of $7 in money and
a gold watch, each of the party out-

raged her and left her in a terrible
condition.

Overrun by John Chinaman.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 16.

The United States dispatch boat Dol
phin, which arrived from Honolulu to-

day, brings news that the Chinese of
Honolulu recently held a mass meet-
ing to protest against the action of
the Hawaiian Legislature in passing
laws tending to prevent Chinese from
transacting business on the island.
It is stated that the Chinese raised a
fund to advance their interests and
intimated by threats that they would
compel the Hawaiian government to
accede to their demands. There are
more Chinese males on the island
than are males of all other nations,
including the natives.

Nobody in this country desires or
talks about any breach of peaceable
relations growing out of these ques-
tions, much less do we consider
them a cause for immediate or ulti-

mate hostilities with Canada or Great
Britian. We simplv demand what is
obviously just and fair, and if we do
not get it we propose to treat Canada

I as we arc treated. Simply that and

OR. -

nothing more, and on that point the
government and the people are united
regardless of any consideration of
domestic politics. New York Times,
Ind.

Meoro'H nnrirlnns In Real Estate.
Ono lot with four-roo- houso, on

tho corner of Sixteenth and Webster
street. Price 050. Monthly install
msnt, $10.50.

Ono lot with three-roo- house, in
East Waco, noar Paul Qulnn college
Prioo 400. Monthly installment, $12.

Ono lot with three-roo- house, on
North Sixth Btreot. in roar of J. T.
Wilson's place. Price $300. Monthly
installment; S9

Ono lot with three-roo- houso, on
Elver street, East Waco. Prlco $250.
Monthly Installment, $7.50.

Ono lot with five-roo- houso, on
North Tenth street, near West Ave.
Prlco 1,000. Monthly installment,
$30.

Ono lot with four-roo- houso, on
South Ninth street, near Clovoland.

. Monthly Installment, $27.

One lot with three-ruo- houso, on
South Sixth stroot in roar of tho old
uulvorslty. Prlco $750. Monthly in
stallment;,

Vacant lots on Webster and Clay
streets, on Boll Hill. Prlco from $150
to $300 oaoh, on monthly installment
pian u uesirou.

Go to W. D. Jackson and get a pho-
tograph of yourself and children.

milA III Drive.
10 pounds Prunes for $1.00.
SO pounds Dried Apples fur $1.00.
20 pounds Dried Peaches for $1.00.
30 pounds Grits for $1,00.
SO pounds Hominy for $1.60.

O. J. Milleii.

$1 PEIt'oALIiON.
Ono dollar por gallon for wines at

tho Palnco.

Flour HoneyCharles Jtast, corner Austin
am Sixth street has a largo lot of fine flour on
hand bought before the rise and ho gives cus-

tomers tho benefit In prices. Also a big lot of
honey cheap. Look out for specialties at
Itaat's there's money In It.

Fauoy Holland Herring and Itus-sla- n

Snrdlnos, Hay Shoro Mackorol
and now chip beef, Just received at
O. J. Miller's.

Lenin
GHAT THIS WEEK

News! News! News!

WE HAVE OPENED

NlUiS
--IN

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Wo will keep you posted so that
you will know where you

can buy goods mul

Save - Money.
We have received CO Dozen

Boys' Waists, which we will
sell at 20 cents each.

We have Bettor Qualities which
we will sell correspond-

ingly Cheap.

You can buy an Elegant
Boys' or Youths' Fall Hat
for GO cents each. Of course
we have finer ones too.
We nro showing by far tho
Handsomest and most Styl-
ish Hats for Gentlemen.

NEW STYLES OF

Stiff and Soft Hats

SIMPLY AT USE PRICES.

OUR NEW STOCK l

OF

Fall Clothing and Trousers
way above the Standard in
quality, and below usual
priocs.

For the Ladies!
Wo show tho prettiest line of
Haudorchiefs that has over
boonseon. Horn Stitch Hand-
kerchiefs 5 cts,, lOcts., 15ots.,
20cts. aud 25c ts. Thoy are
veritable bargains.

New IiIm ol Camels
For 35c tn. in whtto uml col-

ored that cannot bo duplica-
ted for 50 cts. It will pay the
ladies to seo our largo Corset
stock, as we have somo vory
ilnsonoswo will sell cheap.

IMMENSE LINE OF UNDERWEAR,

For Ladies, Misses tmd Chil-
dren Just opened. These
goods have been placod so
low, that it will not pay you
to make thorn.

Ho8ieryl Hosiery !o
The cheapest and handsomest

lino In tho city.
BalbrJggans at 12M por pair.
Colored finished hose 15 por pair.

Come and soo our Now Goods aud
you aro suro to he ploascd.

Lewiue Brothers.

Austin &;nhSts.


